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Miss 1'atrlrla Holbrook anil Mini H o

Holbrook, lior nft'co, wi-r- cntiii-'"- ! !

tlw enro of Lauratx-- l)omiv.iii, .1 wrt
tiuinliH-rliii- : near l'orl Aim itnl.it.- M""
Patricia cotilldiil t Ivmowiti !' '"
iviiroit Iter Henry, who, r"tn.tl iv
11 bank futlure, Imd iuiihI mlly U.r' ti'J
her. Donovan illmnwii'il and r 'J
un Intruder, who pmxrd to be It- ." I't
Olllrnplo, r.ultur for tho Imml "f II '

JJonoMiti raw MIbh Itnlbrook awl i t.
flier tnci't on friendly lerniH n
iiitirtii uti fi. iIImii ik4 mi!n. He t) ( ""
Dlilll ho HilplMised wan lloihrool., l",t n m
Hiilil lie win) HarlrlilUi', n iMtuie-i- n IK r
Miss I 'at uniiouneed her Inlet, 'm '
ilKlitlnt: Henry llolbronls mid not i'im
Knottier lililltlK place. Donov.in un-- i .1. n
In Kiinlen lit tilKliU Uiiplli lly f H " '

wiih cunfcnHfii by the uun l;i'l m
nlKlit, illhQUlHitl na a nun. lie I. ti iM-from

the tiotibo. MM met lt kUo ',

who told her Ills loe. Hi I. xi'l-wii-

confronteil by Donovit'i. At II- - f.iwn
podtolllco Helen, unseen eeeil l.v l,n..i-vnn- ,

Hllppoi! a draft for her t.ilh, i lui.i
tbo liiuiil of tlm ItullHM Hillor. A M-- i .:
ludy iiwmlitlnK Mls.s Helen II. .11 r.. I.

was ob"eivl iilone In u i ani . "
Jleleti WIIH thought In Imve been nt l'W
litllrHpIo lldtnlttisl HlVlliK Helen f 'l,ikK f..i
bur falber. who bail tb-- n left to -- p""' ,"
Mlns Helen nnd Donovan met it --

nlKbt. Him told liifrt r.llleslile wiih m.imi'W
to her. Ho confenneil bl.t love 'oi I t

DoilOVIltt fOlltld Gillespie KllKHid Hid
bound In a cabin. Inhibited bv Mi
lalnouH Italian and Holbrook. lie tei.-.m--

Mm. Moth Gillespie and Donovan '

...liir.l li.en for lleetl. C.'llllttK In ruelf
Hosallml a "voico" uppe.ueii " '

for help. Htm told lilm to ko to tlm
homo and Hen that " "iJ',r.yi !'

fell him. Ho went to iti
At tho canoe-miiker- 's home. l'novan
foil ml Uio lirother-A- rl bnr and i"
Molbrnok-w- ho bad fouijht "'' "' J"'rl.nnxiitiiiilnii. "llosallnd" upix-an--

ihur avnrtcd a murder.

CHAPTER XVI Continued.

"I nm Brateftil to you. IMuitHo turn
all your trouble over to mo."

"You did w.hat 1 iisKeil you to do.

Hho said, "whon I had no rinht to auk.

but I was afraid of what mlKht happon
here. It lo all right now and wo are
uolng away: wo must loavn this place."

"Hill I fthall 800 yoil UKllhl."

"No! You have you haveHelen.
You don't know mo nt all! You will

lind your mistake
Sho was urglnK mo toward lite

Mtops that led up to tho house The
s;ob was i;till In her throat, but she was

laushlnB. a little hysterically, In her
relief that her father had come off un-

scathed.
"Then you must let mo find it out

tomorrow; f will como be-

fore you ko."
"No! No! This Is good-uy- . ""

said. "You would not be so unkind as
to stay, when 1 nm so troubled, and
thoro Is .so much to do!"

Wo wero nt tho foot of tho stairway,
and I hoard the shop door snap shut.

"Good-ulRht- . Uosallnd!"
"Good-by- : and thank you!" she

whispered.

CHAPTER XVII.

How the Night Ended.
As my horse whinnied and I turned

into tho wood a man walked boldly

toward mo.
"My dear Donovan, I have been eon-Bolln- g

your horso during your nbsetice.
It's a bad habit wo havo fallen Into
of wanderlm: nbout nt night. I liked
your dinner, but yoif wore rather too

anxious to got rid of me. I came by

boat myself!"
GIllcsplo knocked tho ashes from bis

plpo and thrust It Into his pocket. 1

was In no framo of mind for talk with
him, a fact which he seemed to sur-

mise.
"It's lato, for a fact," ho continued;

"nnd wo both otiRht to bo In bed; but
our various affairs requlro diligence."

"What aro you doing over hero?" I

demanded.
"Well, to toll tho truth"
"You'd bettor!"
"Tn toll tho truth, my dear Dono

van clnco I loft your bospltablo board?
I havo been deeply perplexed over
some Important questions of human
conduct. Aro you Interested In humnn
typcB? Havo you ever noticed tho
man who oummona nil porters and
waiters by tho pleasing name of

GoorRO? Tho namo in Itself Is roapect-abl- o

enough; nor Is Us gonorlcuse per-nlcloi-

a matter of tnato only. Hut

Uio same man may bo Identified other-

wise by his proncness to consume tho
cabinet pudding, tho chocolate Ice-croat- n

nnd tho fruit In season from the
chastening American bill of fare, after
partaking impartially or tho prelimin-
ary fish, flesh and- - fowl. Ho Is con-tldontl-

with hotel olorks, affectionate
with chambermaids and all telophono
girls aro Nolllo to him. Tjpos. my

denr Donovan"
"That's nnongh! I wnnt to know

what you aro doing!" and In my angor
1 shook him by tho shoulder.

"Well, If yo must havo It, aftor 1

started to tho vlllago 1 changed my

mind about going, nnd I was anxious
to soo whether Holbrook was really
hero; bo I got a launch and cnino over.
1 stopped at tho Island but saw no
ono there, nnd I camo up tho creek un-

til I Rroimdod; then I struck Inland,
looking for tho rond. It might suvo

us both embarrassment, Iilshman, If

wo give notice of each othor'e Intou-ilonw- .

particularly ui night . I hung

about, thinking you might appear,
and- -"

"You nro a poor liar, Muttons, ou

didn't como hero alono!" and I drovo
my woary wits hard In an effort to ac-

count for his unexpected appearanco.

"All Is lost; I am discovered." ho

iQOcked.
He had himself freed my horsy; I

kMIIH
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"What Are You Doing Over Here?" Demanded.

now look the rein and refnstened It to
tho tree.

"Well, inexplicable Donovan!"
1 laughed, pleased to And that my

delay annoyed him. 1 was conlident
that he was not nbroad at this hour
for nothing, and It again occurred to
me that wo were on different sides of
tho matter. My weariness fell from
me like a cloak, as tho events of tho
past hour Hashed fresh in my mind.

"Now," 1 said, dropping the rein and
patting tho horse's nose for a moment,
"you may go with mo or you may sit
hero; but if you would avoid trouble
don't try to Interfere with me."

1 did not doubt that ho had boon
sent to watch me; and bis Immediate
purpose seemed to be to detain me.

"I had hoped you would sit down
nnd talk over tho Monroo Doctrine, or
the partition of Africa, or something
equally interesting, he remarked. "You
disappoint me, my dear benefactor."

"And you make me very tired nt tho
end of a tiresome day, Gillespie.
I'lcaso continue to watch my horso;
I'm off."

Ho kept nt my elbow, as I expected
ho would, babbling awny with his usu-
al oliiblllty In an effort, now frank
enough, to hold me back; but I Ig-

nored his talk and plunged on through
the wood toward tho creek. Henry
Holbrook must, I argued, havo hnd
tlmo enough to get out of the creek
nnd back to tho Island; but what mis-
chief Gillespie wa3 furthering in his
behalf I oould not imagine.

There was a gradual rise toward tho
ereok and wo wero obliged to cling to
tho bushes In making our ascent. Sud-
denly, as I paused for breath, Gilles-
pie grasped my arm.

"For God's sake, stop! This Is no
affair of yours. On my honor there's
nothing that affects you here."

"I will see whether there Is or not!"
I oxclalmcd, throwing him off, but ho
kept close besido me.

Wo gained tho trail that ran along
the creek, and I paused to listen.

"Where's your launch V"

"Find It," ho replied, succinctly.
I had my bearings pretty well, and

sot off toward the lake, Gillespie
trudging behind In the narrow path.
When wo had gone about iiu yardB a
lantern glimmered below nnd 1 heard
volceB raised in excited colloquy. Gil-

lespie started forward at u run.
"Keep back! This la my affair!"
"I'm making it mine," I replied, and

flung In ahead of him.
1 ran forward rapidly, tho voices

growing loudor, nnd soon heart! men
stumbling and falling about in conflict.
A woman's voice now rose in a shnrp
cry:

"Let go of him! Let ro of him!"
Glllesplo Unshed by mo down the

bank to tho water's odge, where the
struggle ended abruptly. I was not fat
behind, and 1 saw Henry Holbrook in
tho grasp ot tho Italian, who was ex-

plaining to tho woman, who held th
lantern high above her hoad, that ho
was ouly protecting himself. Glllrtfplo
had caught hold of tho sailor, who
continued to protest his Innocence of
auy wish to Injuro Holbrook; and for
u moment wo peered through the dark,
taking account of ono another.

"So It's you, is it?" said Heury Hol-

brook ns tho Italian freed him and his
eyes fell on mo. "I Bhould like to
kn'jw what you moan by meddling In
my affairs. Hy God, I've enough lo do
wUh my own flesh and blood without
dwillng with outsldors."
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Melon Holbrook turned swiftly and

hold the lantern toward me, and when
she saw me shrugged her shouldetH.

"You really give yourself a great
deal or unnecessary concern. Mi. Don-

ovan."
"Yon are a damned Impudent med-

dler!" blurted Henry Holbrook. "1

have had you watched. You you
He daited toward mo, but the Ital-

ian again caught und held him, and
another altercation began between
them. Holbrook was wrought tu a high
pitch of excitement and cursed every-
body who had In any way interfered
with him.

"Come. Helen." said Gillespie, step-
ping to the girl's hldo; and at this
Henry Holbrook turned upon him vici-
ously.

"You arc another meddlesome out-

sider. Your father was a pis a pig.
do you understand? If it hadn't been
for him I shouldn't. 1k hero tonight,
camping out liko an outlaw. And

ou've got to stop annoying my daugh-
ter!"

Helen turned to tho Italian nnd
spoke to him rapidly in bis own
tongue.

"You must take hint away. He is
not himself. Toll him 1 have do no tho
best 1 could. Tell him"

She lowered her voice so that 1

hoard no more. Holbrook was still
heaping abuse upon Gillespie, who
stood submissively by; but. Helen ran
up tho bank, tho lantern iight Hashing
eorlly about her.

Tho Italian drew Holbrook toward
the boat that lay nt the edgo of the
lake. Ho seemed to forget mo In his
auger against GKIcsple, and ho kept
turning toward tho path down which
the girl's lantern faintly twinkled. Gil-

lespie kept on after the girl, the lan-

tern Hashing more rarely through the
turn In the path, until I caught tho
uircsiiiRg or ins launch us It swung
out into the lake.

1 drew back, Booing nothing to gain
by appealing to Holbrook in his pres
ent overwrought state. Tho Itnllan had
his hnnds full, and wan glad, I Judged,
to let mo alono. A moment later ho
had pushed off his boat, and I heard
the sound of oars receding toward tho
Island.

I found my horfo, lod him deeper
Into the wood and threw off tho sad-
dle. Tr.cn I walked down tho road
until I found a ham, and crawled into
the loft nnd slept.

CHAPTER XVIII.

The Lady of the White Butterflies
Tho twitter of swnllowB In tho eavos

wnkened mo to tho llrst light of day,
and after I had taken a dip In the
creek I still seemed to bo solo pro-
prietor of tho world, so quiet lay Hold
and woodland. I followed tho lako
shore to a llshorinon's camp, where li
tho good comradeship of outdoor man
the world over I got bread and coffeo
nnd no quostlons asked. I smoked a
plpo with tho llsliormon to kill tlmo,
and it was still but a trifle after six
o'clock whon I btarted for ltod Gato.
A lino of sycamores 200 yards to my
right marked the bed of tho Tippeca-
noe; and on my loft hand, beyond a
walnut grovo, a llttlo Illmy dust-clou- d

hung Kbove thn hidden highway. I

thrust my enp Into my Jacket pocket
and stood watching tho wind crisp tho
(lowers. Then my attention wamk'red
lo Uio nuul antics of a squirrel that
ran along tho fence.

When I lurm-i- l to the field again I
saw Hosallml coining toward me along
the path, find In white, hatless, and
her hands lightly brushing tin lush
grass that seemed to leap up to touch
I hem. Sin- - bad unl hcen me, and I

drew back a little for love of the pic-

ture she made
She pan ml abruptly midway of the

daisies, ami 1 walked toward her slo-
wlyIt tnii.il hae been slowly ami I

think we une Imth glad of a mo-

ment's iepite In which to study each
other. Tln-- she spoke at once, as
though out meeting had been pi ('ar-
ranged.

"I hoped I should t you," she said,
gravely.

"I had every intention of seeing
you! I iH killing lime until I felt
I might decently lift the latch or Hod

Gate."
She Inspected me with her hands

clasped behind her.
"l'lease don't look at me like thai!"

I laughed "I camped In n barn last
night for fear I shouldn't get here In

time."
"I wish lo speak to you for a few

minutes - to toll you what you may
havo guessed about us -- my father and
me."

"Yes; if you like; but only to help
you if I can. It Is not necessary for
you to tell me anything."

Sho turned and led the way across
tho daisy Held. Sho walked swiftly,
holding back her skirts from the
ciowdiug flowers, traversed tho garden
of Red Gate, and continued down to
tho houseboat.

"We can be quiet here," she said,
throwing open the door. "My father
Is at Tippecanoe village, shipping ono
of his canoes. We are early risers,
you see!"

She grew giave again.
"I have important tilings to say to

you, but It's just as well for you to
see me in the broadest of of daylight,
so that" she pondered a moment, as
though to be sure of expressing her-

self clearly "so that when ou see
Helen HoIbiooU in an hour or so In
that pretty garden by tho luko you
will understand that it was not really
Hosallml urtur all that that amused
you!"

"Hut tho daylight Is not helping thnt
Idea. Your aro marvelously alike, and
yet" 1 Houndeied miserably In my
uncertainty.

"Then" and she smiled at my dis-
comfiture, "If ou can't tell us apart, It

makes no dlffeienco whether you ever
see mo nguln or not. You seo, Mr.
but did you over tell mo what your
namo Is? Well, I know It, anyhow,
Mr. Donovan."

The little work-tabl- e was between
ns, and on It lay tho foil which her
father had snatched from the wall tho
night heroic. 1 still stood, gazing
down at Hosallml. Fashion, I saw,
had done something for the amazing
resemblance. She wore her hair In

the pompadour or tho day, with ex-

actly Helen's sweep; and her white
cowu was Identical with that worn
that year by thousands of young wom-
en. She had even tho same gestures,
tho samo little way of resting her
cheek against her hand that Helen
had; und before she spoke sho moved
her head a Itille to ono side, with a
pretty suggestion of just having been
startled from a roverle, that was Hel-

en's trick precisely.
Sho forgot for a moment our serious

affairs, to which 1 was not in tho least
anxious to turn, in her amusement at
my perplexity.

"It must he even moro extraordinary
than I Imagined. I havo not seen
Helen for seven years. Sho Is my
cousin; and when we wero children to-

gether at Stamford our mothers used
to dress us alike' to further tho re-

semblance. Our mothers, you may not
know, wero not only sisters; they
wero twin sisters! Hut Helen Is, I
think, a trlllo taller than I am. This
llttlo mark" sho touched tho peak
"Is really very cuilous. Hut our moth-
ers and our grandmothers had it. And
you seo that I speak a llttlo moro rap-Idl- y

than sho does at least that used
to bo tho caso. I don't know my
grown-u- p cousin nt all. Wo probably
havo different tastes, temperaments,
nnd all that."

"1 nm positive of It!" I exclaimed;
yot I was roully suro of nothing, savo
that I was talking to an exceedingly
pretty girl, who was amazingly like an-

other very pretty girl whom 1 know
much bettor.

"You aro her guardian, to to speak.
Mr. Donovan. You aro hiking enro of
my Aunt Hat and my cousin. Just
how that camo about I don't know."

(TO I1K CONTiNUHD.)

Emolument of Physlclano,
Remuneration of phyfilclanH origin-

ally contested In nic&ontp, but nt tho
tlmo of Hlnnocrntea payment In money
waa already customnrj . I'liyalclana
received nltso public pra'iie, tho "crown
cf honor," tlto freedom of tho city,
the prlvlloRO of euting nt tho king's
table. I'hyalcInnB employed by tho
atato received a ycar'y Biliary, na high
ua $2,000 In aomo lnstaucoa. Rich peo-

ple would pay onoimoua muna for a
fiiicceaaful treatment, and a caso la re-

corded In which $200,000 was paid.
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Tho new theory advanced by Ii. T.
Cooper relative to the human stomach
has attracted such widespread atten-
tion thnt the public In cities visited by
tho young man has been Joined by
many physicians In u discussion of IiIb

beliefs and medicines.
Mr. Cooper says human health Is

dependent almost entirely upon the
stomach, lie says that no disease can
be conquered without llrst allclallng
all stomach disorders. He further says
that most men and women of this gen-

eration are half sick owing to degen-

erate stomachs. And lastly, he claims
that his New Discovery medicine will
icjuvouate the human stomach in 90
days.

Cooper has been traveling from ono
city to another, conducting In each
what ho calls a campaign of educa-
tion. For the past year be has met
the public in the larger cities of the
country, and his success has been
phenomenal. Thousands of people have
Hocked to his headquarters wherever
he has gone, and tho sale of his medi-

cine has been beyond anything of the
kind ever before witnessed.

l'oshlbly the most Interesting fea-

ture of the attention this young man
has attracted Is what his army or
followers, whom he has converted to
his beliefs through his medicines, have
to say on the subject. The following
statements tire from two wollicnown
residents of Chicago and Boston, re-- ,

spectlvely, and tho enthusiasm of
these Is characteristic of Cooper's ad-

mirers generally.
Mrs. 11. H. Mack, of 3201 Htato

street, Chicago, sayu: "I have been
suffering for 12 years from a combina-
tion of stomach trouble, catarrh and
constipation. I had a gnawing pain
In the pit of my stomach, a sort of a
dull pain thnt I could not qulto under-stan-

Then there wiih a dull head
ache, and my mind seemed to bo wan
dering continually. I could not eat,
nnd what little solid food 1 did eat I

could not retain on my stomach. 1

tried every remedy I could think of,
and also tried out a number of patent
medicines, but without nny apparent
result. It was through one of my
friends that I heard of Cooper's prep-

aration, and I Immediately decided to
try some of It. It is two weeks since
I took my llrst doso of It, and I feel
llko a new woman. Tho headache
seems to have disappeared, and tho
pain in my stomach, along with It.
The medlclno Is worth Its weight in
golO, and I want to thank Mr. Cooper
for what ho Iuib dono lor me."

Mr. Kdwin F. Morse, of 20 Oakley
street, Dorchester, a suburb of Hoston,
Bays: "For three ycara I had not a
well day. My stomach was In fright-
ful shape; tho mere thought of rood
would nai.scato mo, and I really had a
horror of anything to eat. All solid
food would cause mo extremo Indiges-
tion, bloating and rub on my stomach,
nnd nothing tasted right. Somo tlmo
ngo I got somo ot this Cooper's medl-

clno, nbout which there Is so much
tnlk. I nctunlly fcol as well and strong
as a boy ever since tho flrBt bottlo.
livery sign of stomach troublo has dis-

appeared, and I havu n hearty appe-tlt- o

and eat throe squaro meals; every-
thing seems to taatc good. Anyono
who knowa what chronic Indigestion
is enn appreciato what this means to
mo. I consider this tho most remark-
able medicine I ever heard of."

Cooper's New Discovery Is sold by
all druggists. If your drugglbt cannot
supply you, wo will forward you tho
namo of a druggist in your city who
will. Don't accept "something just as
good." Tho Cooper Medlclno Co., Day-

ton, Ohio.

Many n sunn would have les'i trou-

blo wrestling with tho levl) If he
would et out nnd wreatlo with a ball
for an hour or two.

Beautiful Post Cards Free.
Heml 4V Htmnrm for ltvu wimpli'H of cur

. . . . a .. ..III. II r.lnlnvViTJr liOHl lioiu urn. nun '""";.!i, .,,..... ..mi M.itii, T'.Mt Curda: Ih'UUIIiii
rolors mill lovtlW-.i- t dealunij. Art Post
Curd Club, 7M .IncMrn nt., Tiiilta. Kan.

CrofiKi'H are of no uao to ua, but In
(IB mueh ns we yield ourflolvos up lo
them nnd forget ourselvea. Fenelnn

Common Sense

iii.i:m t'tiurn iniitii tt n.ivs,
VAT.O til VI MK.vriummmtitcril tn rum nnr rsvi
of Itrhlnv. llUinl. IHcT.llliil iir
UtoUilnjrauruionnr rufur.i)

Many
due to

rn.iruuin nio In
CO

a man's good reputation Is
Isn't found out

him

Al.r.lIVKI.MMI IIAI-MA-

bnn-wv- n iivM Mircnwifiill tor jri nr lt,nlteii.-1ti"- J

rntiKhi. nilil-- nti'l lrn I'ltii.. II.iTjrlMdf olioulj
know about It. It ir.il mirn.

It is easy to see the silver lining of
other people's clouds.

There me nnitnlion. don't !' fiiolnl.
Auk for Lewis' Single llimlrr citf.ir for 5c.

Many a man has kicked himself out
of u good lob

Vthekeystone
to healthA is j ,g

Vhostetter's1 STOMACH I
I BITTERS

To know how cood the!
Bitters is in cases of Sick
Headache, Heartburn,
Indigestion. Costive- -

dicss, Colds, Grippcandl
Malaria, it is only neces
sary to trv bottle. Thc
results spo.ik for themselves.
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Nebraska Directory
JOHN DEERE PLOWS

ARE THE UEOT
ASK VOIIU UMIAT. DKAI.ICH Olt

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA. NEB.

AIITII niMft(AUI oenous) iir
VI C ba VJ I WW XH tlui ptoccH all broken
li.it l el iiuctilnrry in tula kooI "' . Vold
cnit iron, cut xtct.1, nlniiiirniiii. roppcr, i or
anv oilier metal. Uxwrt auluraolnlo repairing.
BERTSCHY MOTOH CO., Council Blufftt.

TYPEWRITERS MAKES
SoMinut rriiti-'- l '" ho-- n Wrim fiir lnrlnllil

II K SWANSON CO.IIIWMY, inc.
BttdbiMii-- iwi I : s.i I iltli Mt.. l.tiirotB

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS '

drain, Provlilons, Gtocki, Cotton
M!n Office. 204-20- 3 rMra!tr CM.

Lincoln, Nabratka.
Urll 513 Auto Thou 2510

IIoiiHA In hlntu.

Beatrice Creamery Go.
Pttjrn the hlshest price for

CREAM
bisters' Ladies Tailoring
OaIIava At ijSO St. Lincoln. Neb.,
uQIIBlIlj Tenches Cuttitu,'. Fitting.

FiirnishhiK null Treeing ot
all garments thoroughly, nt ridiculously
low prices. Call or write for catalog.

MRS. BARBARA E, HAYS, MQR.

MihIpI
. "" Autu Kcpalrliiif. pl
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AIR COOLED
W furnish riiinpletn ctHtluitH mill p.irtH

nmrlilut'il or In Uio ruiiijh for 3x3 motor Will
r.

OERISCIir MOTOR CO., Council Dlutfi. lorn.

Leads the most intelligent people to use only medi-

cines of known composition. Thcreforo it is that
Dr. Pierce's medicines, the makers of which print

ingredient entering into them upon tho bottle-wrappe- rs

and uttest its correctness under oath, arc
duily growing in favor. No Shchkis. No Dhcmtioh.

composition of Dr. Pierce's medi-

cines Is open to everybody, Dr. PIcrco
being desirous ot having tho search
tlsht of Investigation turned fully upon

what about

I

one

every

I.nrK-'H- t

General MnchliilitM,
MukiTH,

ALL

riionii

ClircL,

The

ENGINE CASTINSS

Mr. .gfx9r

his formula;, being confident that tho better tho composition of
these medicines Is known tho more will their great curative
merits be recognized.

Ileing wholly made ol tho active medicinal principles extracted from native
forest roots, by exact processes original with Dr. l'iercc, and without the uso
of a drop of alcohol, triplc-rcfme- d and chemically puro glyecrino being used in-

stead in extracting and preserving the curative virtues residing in the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely freo from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for cither alcoholic beverages or habit-formin- g drugs.

Examine tho formula on their bottle-wrappe- rs the same as sworn to by
Dr. fierce, and you will find that his "Golden Medical Discovery." the great
blood-purifie- r, stomach tonio and bowel regulator the medicine which, while
not recommended to cure consumption in its advanced otuges (no medicine will
do thct) yet dan cure all those catarrhal conditions of head and throat, weuk
ctomucb, torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak lungs und s,

which, ii neglected or badly treated lead up to und finally terminate in con-

sumption,
Take tho "Golden Medical Discovery" In time and it is not likely to dis-

appoint you if only you give it a thoroush und fair trial. Don t expect miracles.
It won't do supernatural things. You must exercise your patience and per-

severe in its use for a reasonable length of timo to get its full benefits. Hio
Ingredients of which Dr. Tierce's medicines are composed Imve the unquahnouT

endorsement of scores ol medical leaders-bet- ter than any amount ol lay, or
testimonials although the latter uro received by thousands.

Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-prove- n remedy
on known composition. Abx youb NiiioiiBons. They must know of many cure
made by it during pst 10 years, right in your own neighborhuod.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Tierce, Trcs., Buffalo, tN.Y,
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